
WHO'S WHO in the COMICS
By Fred Schaefer.

Fifty-tw- o years ago there was
born in the hamlet.of Zwiebaeck,
which nestles in a valley of the
vine-cla- d Blitzdonnerwetter bills,
a chubby youngster who has since
become one of the world's' great-
est funmakers.

He was such a very chubby
'youngster that when he received

his first pair of leather breeches
he filled them as thqugh he had
been poured into them. He had
fat, red cheeks and big, round
eyes that looked soberly at the
world, and everybody predicted
that he would grow up into a bur- -
goraaster, because he was so stout
and so stolid.

Which shows how children can
change and upset other people's
guesses. For today this lad is
none other than'1 Osgar, the hu-

man bedslat'of the mirth-proyb-

ing sketch, team of "Osgar und
Adolf," He is now tall and wil-

lowy, the roses are gone from his
cheeks and he is of' a lively and
nervous yes, mercurial dispo-
sition. "" t

Osgar's early years were spent
in acquiring the experience need-
ed for success as a comedian. He
showed no great aptitude in his
youth for his "future role. Of
coursve now and then 'flashes "of
wit escaped from beneath his
mask of youthful diffidenc'e, but
he was not what you might call
rollicking. It took "more mature
years to bring him out.

He ran away from home at an
early age to seek amusement and
became apprenticed to a chim-
neysweep in a large European
city. It was here that he. began
to lose weight and received his
first hard knocks as an entertain-
er. He used to amuse hfernaster
oy Decommg stucK m cmmneys
and having to be dislodged with a
clothes pole.. When he became so
emaciated that this was nolqnger
any fun, he ran away to sea as a
cabin boy and received further
training for his career of knock-
about comedian.

Finally he' landed in this coun-fr- y

got a jk as a pretzel-bend- er

and worked himself up to a job
as reporter or berichtersaetter on
the Humoristische Rundschau,
having charge of the obituary
column.

From then he broke into
vaudeville, hooking up with flis
physical and mental contrast.
Adolf, and" touring the country,
with Temarkabje 'success; .This',,
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